High temperature (Al2O3) insulation and light weight conductors by Walker, H.
tb by tbr e k t r d c  -try for ampo#mtr 
tlrt are 1- e, rort caprt, uc up.ble of mt- 
b k Kgb tapcnm a d  a11 eovlrocrlotal cadi-  
t- ia Dlr p r a 4  mPdiqt 
Zb propat- of acb a flexible, trampuemt, thin 
film of aluminum oxide insulated wire or s t r i p  ( r i t h  a 
r l t iq  point of ZOSOOc) ia miqw for applicltioos in tba 
elrctraic,  mimile. a d c  reactor, .aorp.a. md .iredt 
iob.tria. Ibt oPidc film is highly flexible, atitable f a  
a11 r i d h s  of any s u e  and s h p e  of coil  (wne t i e ) .  
k M y  rorcbrd qorr 8re tk r l tmio le t ,  protoo ym tr 
dkth m. u e l l  as hi@ v u n r  Pd a y o g d c  appliu- 
t h .  
Since f h  film is imryllic .ad c b s i u l l y  inert, it 
does not age or  deteriorate in storage .nd has good 
dielectric properties (1000 volts  per mil). In brief. 
capancnu designed armd th i s  unique u t e r u l  w i l l  keep 
8bmSst of preBent day d Euture t e ~ l o g r .  
Dcsignets of e l e c t r o l ~ n e t i c  components can w v  
.chim hi.@ms at- per unit 02 night ed a rerhction in 
sin. Vith proper Iezz insu'atim w i l l  k required 
rod ck dielectric losses &re RdUCed. 
Ik a of o almirrm: conhetor (mrad a rtctmaulu 
w i r e  a strip.) rill u v t  50% in weight, rhieb is a distinct 
improvement iu commercial applicatiooa sucb u linear 
lotors. d k l  hutnmmts. etc, r b r e  lolm mass v i l l  
d t  in louer iocrtia. Rotary equipment with lw mess 
simplifies &yammic h k b  A8 v i h t k  from dymmic 
Lb.l.oa ia re&ced, greater semitivity ad @roved big 
f- rerpoorc in misg coil a p p l i c a t h  results from 
tbi. lara maas. In all, it is a drcrr oac rmc for most 
qioars. 
Compared to copper, aluminum witb Al2O3 insulation 
operatee cooler d v i l l  wt orid* YbB ~ p l a t i q  t a p -  
eraturer of above 100' C. copper rill form an invisible 
film of cuproor cxide; above 200' C. cuprous aod eupric 
6 are fomad r d l y  oo tb. d u e ,  tlnu reducing the 
cmhc*%nce am ulthotely sewm coeromion oaur rod nev 
tbt are f a w d  tko@mt tlr -latian u well 0 0th.t 
e b  problao, sucb u lack of dbcrion, oxidation, 
evopocatioa. rod .a- 
4i.l is mamp8nW by rc* 100s i m  orgsnic utai.1 
rbm ski* ruolts in tbc resin portim uwbg it to 
lose its b o d  in the s lo t  ce l l s ,  thus creati ly failure. 
Vuiuioo of temperature a rotati- speed UIUCS webroiul 
abuses of tbc imulatioa -1 -tia~ is f a r  
cLorc to tk ament-carryig con&actora rbert? tbc tam 
ture is a t  a mrhm; 'Ibercfore, tb. f d l m e  is b & c d  a t  
cbc botWt .pot of the rindil& 
Alumhum um&ctor and A l f i  iorulatiorr, which is cu- 
r i c  in nutare, is free of y l d c  action ar oxidation. In 
cuc of .  bnawoun, tbc irrrul8tion don m t  m t e  tr8ckiE,g 
of a permmat  umhe ive  patb thm@mt tte i ~ ~ ~ ~ l a t i a t .  
In fact, oxide from the air creates a aeu h u l t e d  oxide 
and coold repair itrclf. Ibcrefore, it i s  a good rcuaa to 
consider the relat ion betueeo opera t iq  temperature a d  
insulation life. A component made witb bigh temperture 
insulated u t e r i 1  v i l l  be more relirble .nl w i l l  protect 
itself .Id its paylod fr.m instmt heat ad pressure. 
F m  I L P C ~ ~ ~  ~ u I ~ B  hU SlXCt?Slf.J11~ h 
ployed in tbe electrical q i n c r i q g  field a d  in various 
other applications sucb as  in tr~nsfocmers, generators, 
etc., using bulky interleaving materials sucb as paper, 
plastics, or 1- u inrulation-Eu f r a  satisfactory. 
A l l a i n a  for electric eacduetora bu a nsist8nce of 
.bout 34.5 olmslr2, which ia equal to .pproxkte ly  62% of 
the conductivity of eKectrolytic copper. The specific 
vekbt i m  2.7 @a2, or hu t  302 of rbu of coppa. Thi. 
means tbat an aluminum conductor of equal conductivity 
tually tbr  c d u c t o r  is rendered useless. Even rickel  weighs only Wlf of tht of a comparable copper ccoduetor. 
corShd copprr is ubject to a p lvrr ic  actioo of tba tuo In many cues,  depamdirp upon hip, tbe e t i v e  weight 
met el^ In a high tenperataxe aperation, mipation of atoms crs, be further reduced dependb oo tba dielectric loss, u 
i8 mtrb a l r n i a u  opetates r ~ d e r .  and diuip.Cw b a t  more rapidly. 
h f a u n c e  of electrical eolpoolot. in h* teapera- Copper clad a lu r iPn  wire ia reinforced with tC grade 
tare ia ~ ~ i O l Y l y  nodhppd dp. to Lhs lab of mitable d u b  a a & c ~  of .o Lpro*ad design dmlopd to give 
iwulath# u t e r i a l r  u the compoaents u e  suSjected t o  electric WCT versatility k e o l u t r u c t b  In additha 
mavae Olgriul mtrurtr k ra-1 cmditiaor. W m  to tbr ca~tributioo of its h* s t m 4 t b  to 'tbr collductor, 
failure ocaur in ory.ic t& f.ilm -ior it dd. to tbe tom1 caoductivity of tbr colductor, w at 
ow* to tb e k t r i u l l y  &the  cubm path it perf- a cb.l f a t h  of stm@ ad w ~ & ~ t  -we. Of 
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m, it in 1ilbh.W in a l l  given yllcr of w i n .  It 
i a  .Loo c o m b  resistant, it w i l y  applicable to 
mt w i n v  cables, e t c  Copper c l d  aluimm i s  a compo- 
site meterial; Tat interdiffwion of copper d alumbm 
*am$ occurs w tbrt tke m a t s t l a  u e  inaepuable. r&Y 
u e  j o h d  in a r t a l l u r i g i o l  kmd lbrtbe~lorc, w b . o  the 
ccmpooite rod is drnm to f i l r  wire a*, iu co~lcentricity 
and tbt proportioar of both metals remain uncIurqted. The 
ua coacept uo be applied f a  copper clad steel, which is 
a I d  cable for th? a a i ~ t o t  industry, - 0 t h .  
lea#-d an insulation 80 thin--..laoat qacele.r--tbrt 
sbould w i t h t t d  1000' ?. oc h h k r  t a p r a t w e s ,  a d  rur 
viw al.cwt q aaitoawotsl colditloor. 
a) Gufficicotly flexible, to a l l w  w u  in a q  f-, 
includiq miniature toils md edgeuindiw of rect.oluler 
uire v d  under great atreso. 
b) Sufficiently thick, to i .  good iruulmtioo md 
d r u b  nais t .nu ,  u mll u tbarul .hoct miataxe, 
etc. 
Permaluster. Inc., has pioneered in  th i s  teehaical 
adtancement after yeun of mcuch md lw obuiard rucb .a 
inorynic, flexible h l o t e d  film tbt ia proheed emtin- 
u w l y  oa wrre md strip alumhim. 
'Ilbc oxide film ia f o n d  by .~r elwto-chaiul method 
uhich is a coacrriolr mi for dkkmiq tba sUua11y 
occur& film -1 hmdred t i m e s  or more. WS metbod im 
tnnm u "amduing.". Permaluster'r patented procesa is 
a h i l u  to &king except: 
copper c l d  alumiium 1Qd. itmelf to s b p b .  forming, 1) I t  i s  perfarmed with big aped ( j u s t i f y h  coot). 
a d  drawing. Wire is produced from .003" diameter and 
rec t .qulu  wire from MIL* ad ia very a u i ~ l e  for winding 2) I t  e l ~ t e r  rehDiul a m ~ u t  o avoid rackiq 
fine. -11 coils- l y c r  wire is mitable for lightweight spots. 
ubles. 
3) I t  i s  coatrolled to eliminate u u i n g  vbm beat. 
The d.pt.tioa of alumhum wire or foil and/or copper 
clad aluminn conductor is a step to attain improved opcrt (king to t& mtrict control wtbDb employed in tk 
t i m  and reliability through better b l m c r  in compooeats p-uiq, tk oxi& avting u y  k form& -ly in 
vitb rbt follwing reaults: vuying thicknears and pre-structures. fbc miet.#c of 
the formed alumiru film ir .bout 1800 o h a  per em2. 
1)  Ibia material a n  be operated a t  a greater speed tbm 
copper wire ruing l e u  pmer in -able toils. 
2) '&ran baa been reduced ao that a decible maurement of 
so r levels in s t a t i o a y  coils h. heen rcdurcd 
+, Load capacity of given ratings b v e  been effectively 
kreaaed. 
4 )  Core losses have been deaeoaed .Id efficiency increased. 
5) Operating teqcraturcs u e  f m  -450° F. to 1000' plus F. 
-mc.  .e 
Compuiaon of thermal and electrical  
' conductivities of copper .ad alurimm at 
v a h  teaperaturea. 
- 
r t u w e h o i . l o f  t k a m d i c f i l m f ~ i t m d t k f i n  
structure of the film are m t  fully ' J s t o o d ,  but iofosu- 
tion ia derived from tk nailsble mideuce tht uoda tk 
influence t-1 th elctrolyte .Id the wchaicd solvent .t 
tion. alumimm h migrate from tbC ~ t . 1  aufface tlKou@ 
the barrier layer to the oxygen rich upper portioo of the 
f i l r  vhen the b a a  react with tbC alumhum oxide to form m 
.ahydrau a l u r h .  Ik oxide lsyer f d  differs in eb.r 
acter from tk more p r o w  outer 1.p. 1& dmLu lw .n 
electrostatic c-e .oi :a frtnctioo to .b.orb &bar iuPr 
ganic or organic u t e x u l .  
lhir step in fhc creation of aluminn a& hadated 
film ia an .dr.oeaant io tb t  tecbnolw of proce#a& f a  
q p l h t i o o r  in elec-tic coils. kuulatiao 
with high dielectric strength, lover dielectric loaou, a d  
more compact components are the results. The i n o r g r i c  
inruhted fiim vith its d..aty;.au d l k t r i c  propertier 
v i l l  vithatmtd: 
1) nigher temperature (to the moltiug point of tbr  
cmductor). 
2 ) ~ * c o m M m d c a o  - 
3) Tberrl  or storage a g b  
4) oxidation . 
5) ldbtiar L 
6 )  brarv 
lot. th incruriag dauad in the electrmic -try 7) -1 rhocL 
for r i m  or strip to be lighter in veight-alwrt w e u t -  
, , 
8 )  Big frrpuencirr 
9) Cryo8miu (liquid w ~ r )  
In d l i t i o o ,  it will mt ar- in * raaMm. 
-- 
1) B r r J d o m  Voltage: 
'Ib. porour film of Al20j a8 
produced 00 KC' grade and 
p city material vitb- 
Lprclp.tiaa io .pgtor 
i w u l y  30 to 46 Veltr pa 
micron ~0.00004"). The 
u t e r i a l  composition af- 
fect. thc brsrLdan vol* 
which increaser witb the  mv :: 1 I 1 l i r  M
iacreariog puri ty  of the 1 - w  of VS. bm&. 
metal. Ihc f i l m  i r  bolo- dan rdtrp (ms). n* d*lrchic 
n u  i f  1 t i c k  
~ 4 0 0 x i b $ ~  gaT: 
withart e, cootrolled - ( 0 . ~ 7 .  
t o  any thickncrr. The di- 
electric a t r a @ h  ..ria nearly in a l inar t  fub ioo  with the 
thidmau u per Figure 3. 
2) k r ia t iv i ty :  Iht m i o t i v i c y  of thc a lumbm oxide 
r a r i e a  with temperature and humidity. When the f ilr is 
7 
-led. i t  may vary 7 x 10 t o  3 x 10' d m r l a  Ondcr 
i h l  cooditioar io a dry a t ~ ~ a p b e r r ,  resis t ivi ty  of 5 x 
10' o b a l a  w u  obtained a t  20° C. after  charging for 60- 
80 u d r .  
3) Dielectric Caortsot: fbc dielectric crmt.ot (per- 
mit t iv i ty )  of AlZ03 f i lm l i e s  between 8.5 and 9.5 when 
mearured i n  dry a i r  a t  one megabertr. Similarly, loor 
factor (tm delta) is 0- under like coaditiau. 
1)  & h e a r :  Tbe film ir ceramic in nature a d  v i l l  
reaiot lu=Zace rclrtchar and .brroioa. Ibc degree of hrd- 
near dependa on the poroaity and thc depth of the oxide 
layer. Tertr nude on l u m a o u a  umpl t l  of varying of 
porooicy by ruar of rcratch& the surface with a d l e  
bvhg a comtmt lod of 130 g r e ~ r  hoved that btulkt l~ougl~ 
wac acbie~ed in the momt porarr m p l e  after 16 rtrokts ad 
tin ltrrt porous m p l e  af ter  48 rtrokeo. 
2) n u i b i l i t y :  llu film io hi&ly fleaible, unlike 
other f m r  of ceramic i w u l a t i a ~ ,  d r e t a b  thr a t  
q c u l i t L 8  a0 long rr the meta l l i c  bare mater ial  is not 
@objected to rPb. atnine. If tbr bme utatl ir over 
untched  or r b r p l y  b e ,  it exhibit8 c a c l j g ,  v b  wp.r 
.rho of tb. film u y  occur. A brd taper wtal w i l l  wt 
all- m a l l  d i r r t a  Io b.rr atate, ouch w i n  w i l l  
aver rtratch o tb rppr p a t  of t lu  bend, d thr u r f a c e  
v i l l  k d b t o r t d  a t  tb. louer kaa. Or@ t o  t& f h  bal 
kmrn tb r  a lmimm u b r m t e  md tbe i a m w o t  byer of 
allmimm OLid., tbe inmuwed cm&ctor em be M& f l a r  
a l e ,  p m r w  .la0 tbrt the temp4r of tba caodrwtor ir rocb 
tbt it u h i b i t a  a degree of &ctility, Ductile vim 
.nd r t r i p  were vamd  a IU13dt.l h k y  d b t e r  four 
timer the chicknear of the conductor without f l a k i ~  or
cracking of the i r u u l a t b  
3) Fatigue: Teato b v e  indicated tha t  there  ir no 
fat* loas due t o  the M d i c  film, even with a film thick- 
mom DO= t k  fifteen microno. Tbir i r  wiqg  t o  the f l e  
i b i l i t y  of the  f i lm;  there is no r t reaa  concentrrtion 
k t w m ,  t b t  metal .ad the film. 
4) Strength: Tmri le  rtrength MII eloqptioa are not 
altc'rcd by the W i c  film. With vcry thin uteri.1, 81- 
lwsnce r b l d  be u d e  for the thidarsa of the me-1 tbt 
i r  converted t o  oxide. There i r  no reduction i n  fat igue 
rttcqgtb even a t  relatirely b i b  atresow. l b e  alumina film 
bu aiguif iuru st-th when deuebcd.fror tbc metal. 
5) Cornor: Aa k u l a t i m  io upolred t o  high voltage, 
the c r i t i c a l  vol tage is reached when v i s i b l e  o r  audible 
d h c b r p  occurs. Ihia is the corau atnrt voltage (CSV), 
and it is here t h a t  the ambient a i r  becomer ionized .ad 
permits f m  f l w  of aurmt. &at Lbulatiolu upoaed to 
t h b  COTOM effect suffer -ion. It is a100 attacked by 
ozone produced from the  oxygen of the  atmorphere. Such 
c b a i u l  erooion within tbe body of the i n m ~ l a t k  i r  urn- 
centrated sod remlta  in a oeriouo d e p d u i o s ~  of thc qtuli- 
ty of tbc h u l a t i o n  md c a m s  p r e u h u e  f a i h  of the 
ayrtm. 
6) B i g  Temperature: &at is a very Lport.nt factor 
in the w e  of a bur* type electrolyte, sr it thiclrau thc 
b a r r i e r  layer  f o r  higher d i e l e c t r i c  rtrength. Beating 
chpneea the electrical nsistmux d modifier the pbyaiul 
cautance of the film; therefore, tbc pre-umdized aZmiODI 
beaced up t o  1000~ F. leado t o  an increase in rer i r tmcc ad 
m appucnt thicken* of the b i e r  layer. It a180 in- 
fluencea the flexibility of the film. It w i l l  not b l i s te r  
or peel, altbargb the thermal up.nrioc! of the film .Id the 
cotductor M'different. 
Since t b t  aluminum oxide wltr a t  3722' F. (2050° C). 
the temperature u r h  a t  which P c r u l u r t u  LYulated cow 
&ctor u y  be d e l y  a p l q e d  i s  dictated by the raltiq 
point of the metallic conductor, vhich for  a lur iaur  io 1 ~ 1 8 ~  
f. (659' CJ. The inaulrtion propertho of the 0ai.d~ film 
improver u the t apera ture  iocrarrr u the lo i r tu re  factor 
M eliminated. It bold8 i t a  dielectric propatieo whetbar it 
i r  operbted a t  No C., 500' C., o r  -400' F. (cryogenic), 
thu making i t  witable  for CLorrer B and C i m u h t i m  u 
well N exceeding Nil-Spec. fo r  bQh temperature a p p l i c r  
t ion. 
It ir  i n r e n r i t i v e  t o  thermal rhock. Tbe inrulated - 
conductor can aafely carry abort t e k  overload current6 
while io a m b h t  t a p ~ ~ a t u r e  and can k rubjuted to 
audden cbq(;.a of t a p e r a t w e  Mirp a vide differwnckl 
witbout deterwntioa 
lbrrvl colductivity of rhr iC29 ir relatively el#. 
to the aluminn carductor u tb. film u minute. It &r the 
a b i l i t y  t o  r a d i a t e  heat rapidly i n  biah tomperaturr. A 
-11 coil  witb 1.08 r e m t  a d  with bigh t l taul  cooduct- 
ivity w i l l  f ac i l i t a te  t lu  t r m m i r a b n  of heat. To .chim 
rrd a lafomum, tbr  tGL.6 v i m  hm bean replaced with m a h  ck th pq. urd 24 coLlr, a& th f ivepole  veraioa 
flat rk. or .l& f o i l  w h  a11 void. in t& w i n d k a  ured 30 Weld coila. tb. f i e l d  co i la  were deabned t o  
4 f i l l &  eocuirt of f l a t  ribboa wound pancake tm coila of fully 
.maw Bc arumimm. Tbe ,ufi inrulated cmdwtor w u  
v d  w i t l u m t  i n t c r l w r i q  md u u  w c m r f u l l r  aperated u 
t& pr- of a 60 hertr, om pbrw, 230 volt8 AC rtepdwn 
t lnarfarwr at b2S3 C for over 500 bourr w i t h o u t  ~l f iar  
tion or failure (Ue-7369-kgome Utiosa l  Laboratory), 'iPI 
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&malad #C alumimn vim, Peruluater  
MDdiully proceued of allmimm oxide 
F i t  thickaeaa 8 ucroaa (.0003*) 
7) Ldi.tioa: W c  A l f i  film bu in  in i t i a l  -00- 
ductivity .t rau &r rate  of (obm/cr)-', the coo- 
duc t iv i ty  iacreasea a t  the same magnitude the dost r a t e  
her"‘"; tl,,,a ttm dO.L rate  of 10f IO.OQCIU/.CG* the 
cmhct iv i ty  rill bna ioaeaaed t o  lo4 ( o ' w d r r ~ ' .  Wben 
utukls &e rubjected t o  a abort &ration ext- iotcuri- 
ty ~.lu p u l e  u enarrmterc' in  wclear explosions (vbrre 
tbc int-ity u y  reach to more than 10' m ~ ~ t g e u a l ~ e c .  in , 
f m c t i m  of a miacwecmd) tb t  reriataoce of mt o-c 
iuauhtioor diminisbar in value. while th. i.atg,..Jo in- 
crud* A120j w i l l  recuver rapidly af ter  10 t o  100 micnr  
A1203 is a u c c e s s f u l l ~  
applied i n  a radiat ion 
environment. A typ ica l  
rmctioo amirmwnt of 8 
x 1012 ~ ~ / c m ~ / a e c .  f o r  
mut- .nd 6 x 1012 1 
2 mevlcm Isec. f o r  gamra 
r a d i a t i o n ,  v h e r e  t h e  
equivalent h r b e d  duae 
for  u e h  is .pprolliutely 
, .- .- 
equal t o  1 x 10' ~ a d s .  ~ . r l r  --H 
Fig. 2-Alumina (A]& conduct* 
br - IY) at wriws te,a-tums ir, mnu 
effects. radii;m. 
In  a n p o r t  by Idaho Yuclear Radistioa and ',rgonne 
Ut ioru l  Laboratorier w u  C u r i b e d  tba &a* of M h ~ l u  
liclvr hbcth Rmp for tbe Hark 11 Loop, plscinp the lort 
a t r w  requireaanta on the d i u m  pap. Tne fourpole 
8)  Lar Temperatum: A l u ~ i n r  with orid. film a c e l a  in 
wper cold environreatr ;  it is inaenri t ive t o  abrupt 
changer a t  low temperatures, remaina tougb, d u c t i l e  uhd 
r t r o q .  Tbe hi6h thercd coaductivity of aluminum (the 
J i l i ty  to  transfer heat rapidly) u L n  it eapeci.11~ ef- 
fective in hi6h energy abrorptioll 
Tecperature in degrees Kelvin 
Under pressure in liquid hydrogen 
A t  aub-zero temperatures the tear r e a i r t u ~ e  ia u high 
or higber thm tht  a t  room t s y r a t u n .  Aluminn b. been 
uaed to  stabilize acper-wnducring m a g n e t s  d reacts only 
rllghtly in  increases i n  %retic f ie ld in resistivity o r  
about 5KG. In a typ ica l  room temperature, under zero 
stress, zero field resistivity of high purity aluminn is a t  
253 + lo-' 4mlcm. Pure aluminn, oxidized with lov s t rain 
was found t o  b e  lw resistivity even in  a high u g n e t i c  
field. In cryogenic appliuticoa a t  -450' F. in a . . g ~ e c i c  
field, such material operated easily a t  120.000 gatma. The 
less atraiota alumhum retained its propertier i n  high ug- 
ast ic  f i e l d  I t*  ugm-resistace exhibited a predomimtrly 
u tura t i sg  b b i o r .  
9) Freqbdacj: Specif ic  reaiataace of aahydrous and 
p u r i a l  ly hydrated al-im is very high. The d i c  film ia 
approxiutyly 5Qlu2 per 13 x cm film. lbere ia no 
significant c-e uver a vide f r q u a c y  r q e .  At freq- 
c i e s  above 1lttltlS R, it is nearly constant. At 2 5 ~ 1 c m ~  
chngea v i l l  appear v i t h  varied film thicknesws. A t  frc- 
qwnciea klw 10 W / S .  upeciuacc is marly cau tan t  a t  
0-9911 F/CD~. Figure sbova .ou indication of f a i r  repre- 
tatioo of the Lpedance component of Peruluater  tested bcee 
A1203 h l a t e d  r t e A l  a t  mar tempratwe. 
Different values .Id p r o # r t i u  un be 0 b t . M  if the 
- - 
porer are -led m hpnqrr ted.  
Th. Lpeduue obtainad i n  high frequmcy giver a more 
uniform respool., u th w of a w i r y  a y a t a  limits high 
frequency rerpoam of acourtic tranaducera. 
1 
mCOQMTw OICDOLUIM BY reduciry t& weight of tba u r a  by morn t b  SOX, 
IIPdd24 f roqw~cf  cm k h m u d  TIN w r e  d.w the uterL1. 
-.- ~ 
Fig. 3. Armulu Onur lnducrlon Pump far Mark 11 
&~ccg,rl b d ~ u m  TREAT 1 h.p  
cbr f u t a r  tba m o d  w r r m  travel. lo r  a liven fmquoncy, 
u r r  of tht magnetic coi l  uh ib i ta  a u j o r  porch fo r  tlm 
1-tb of Ur w m  to cycle. Lightweight dumbam reculyu- 
lu uira, m@e r o d ,  with t b h  A l f i  imubtiolq tpravcd 
th &st. objective i n  o b t d d m  tba -hum p a e r  output 
p r p m m d o C r n ~ I r d ~ \ p i L f o r ~ i q t ~ r  
coil ad vmomtdar. 
- 1  . 1 
prrp- Qpld.wc of 
ba lanc ing  s e r i e s  (a)  
r e s i s t a n c e  ;b) capa- 
c i t ance  f o r  annealed 
aluminum oxide - Film 
thicbness 15 x 10-3 u 
bra ruewnhtl ly  mbjutd to v i b n t h  twts botb at roorr 
t..p.ntureo and e b t d  tapmratureo. Dod.r 24 C r i b  
h ,  appliod at v a r i a u  fmqumcltl  kt- 50 cpo 4 5000 
cpm for  oar baP aloly w b  ub, m cbrq. in r r r l r t iv i ty  
aadaalyasligttbslpinia&ctmcovurrcord.d R a r 4  
tbe test tbe armot flow* tb coil h u e a m a  t o  
r a i w  the t a p r r t u r e  t o  its liritiq value and t lan t.amr 
*sin. 
11) Ugh V s c u r :  *luh oxidm inrulat im u y  be uaed 
ef fec t ive ly  i n  high vacu Tba f i l m  shored no e f f e c t s  
under pressure be tor  10" i o r r  a t  500' C. Other t e s t s  
indicated that wbaD M20j ru i m p m t e d  with -free 
s i l icms,  tb.n u u  m evidence of any h y d m m r h  res ib  
u h  operated above 400' C ia extremely lw ptcsoure. 
12) Design Consideration: Aluminum a l s o  h8s a high 
heat cquci ty with high up.cit8nce for  wen voltage distri- 
but- Alcnimm s t r i p  or rect.qular vim uindiog permits 
higher current  density, due t o  each turn having l a t e r a l  
radht iqp edges uporrd t o  the caoli9g d i m ,  thu pravid- 
ing effective heat d l s s i p a t h .  lbis pemi t r  considerable 
&rign latitudc in e i t l r r  = d u e 4  tb. crora mth  of the 
alluiaull uwd or *~rcreuiql; tha current rat* for quiva- 
l e n t  heat rise. Layer-to-layer temperatures a r e  nearly 
unifom; hot spots inkren t  in  conventions1 u iml iqs  are 
virtually eliminrted. Ik use of a thin high temperature 
St- s ta te  lw f q m y  vol-e would be distributed dielectric film on f l a t  u t c r h l  w i l l  require 1) less  volt- 
across a sheet winding i n  d i r e c t  proportion t o  the  turn age, 2) .-1 mount of insulation, 3) m i n i u l  mount of 
Lpedmnce giving .o essenthl ly linear distribution of such thermsl insulation. It renders g rea te r  volume i n  equal 
VOk8ge .cross tbe tuns. ap.ce and affords gr. .lter uchmniul  strength. 
The capscitance and inductance between adjacent o r  Cacuideruion is giveu t o  l i f e  expectancy, re l i rb i l i ty  
physically close turus and tbe capacitance to  grwnd .re and normal s t resses  i n  performance. It is  important t o  
uniform thwughmt a cmtinuous r k t  coil. Coils w d  choose a dielectric with t h e r u l  stability when the rate  of 
f r a  A124 thin inarlated s t r i p  luve no interlayer u p c i -  k t  genration a t  ume point w i l l  c - m J  the abi l i ty  of the 
tame, k l t  mly  interturn capmitame; tot81 upcit.I1Ee of uter i .1  t o  dissipate it. k t  is gemrated by coaductiom 
the coi l  is thus rtduetk current f l w ,  principally h i c  or by bystensis  uuder 81- 
t e m a t i g  stmo. The k t  gamration rate is an increu* 
function of tarperature i n  the electr ic  field. tm h u l a -  
t ion  with thermsl s t a b i l i t y  should not be the l imi t inp  
factor u it is tk w e t  bportant  p u t  of tbe colponent. 
13) 1& (hide Film Structure: Tbc A&& ioluhted film 
can be vuied  in proceui8@ t o  meet different mquiraents. 
Peruluster  produces such film tbt is flexible t o  a l l w  
windiog i u  any form, includinp miniature c o i l s  and edge 
winding of rectsngular wire ulxder l r e r t  s t re r s .  A f i lm 
thickness sufficiently thick to  b u m  good insulation 'md 
resistance can be produced. 
Waveguide wound, f o r  transmiss ion of 
signals,  urinp c o i l  made of anodized (kiq to  the porosity of tbe oxide surface, the film 
aluminum r e c t a n ~ u l a r  wire, edge wound. u h i b i t s  hydroscopic properties, and its resistivity cbaqes 
Such coils are f u r  moving, l igtuei&t,  with relative humidity u well u with t a p e r a t u r n  rmgk 
su i tab le  f o r  actuators ,  voice co i l s ,  fmm 10' Ob/o to  1012 ma. If relative hmidi ty is s 
serwo qstrr ,  sbrlurs, ete. factor, additional i n m g d c s  or organics can be Lprrlar tad 
into tba pores of the film. 
10) Vibration: h edge wound f l a t  wire coi l  produced a 
f m  dCIUity of 98 ki~OgaUS in an a i r  g8p (UShS 3 HI#. of 
-4 Ps b ~ w b - e  4 
Alnico 5 - 7 u g a e t i c  core) t o  p r w i d e  a 6 lb. force f o r  n i n m k  structurr of Pons d l p l a c u e n t  and a c c e l m t h  u rbam in  c&rt. T& ir 1 I f  anodic porous fig. 
proved mLy voiw coil d t  h u  m efficiency of 50% io type f i b .  Pora v c  
the  froquoncy r a w *  from 400 - 10,000 Ilr. i n  a muimum rims with operati* 
.courtk outplt of 20 watts v i t b  high of rs l iabi l i -  d i t i o o r .  
0. Of couruB bigbr fawqumq im 00 probla. Tb. film ir 
extremely t e q b  d exbib i t s  l i t t l e  de te r io ra t ion  w d e r  
a t o m i v e  hdmnical vibcuiaE for  o&adod puiodr of tlw. 
Coils rornd v i t b  thin film imul.t.d a k a i n r  -tor b*. 
14) t m p n w t e d  Films: Inoraanic eartiqlr) b*c tbc 
of mriatmce t o  eavirameatal ' taditiaar,  with no 
w t h  by ..porun cu radiation. A120j produced 
i t r l l y  i a  an in te r8ra l  par t  of the conductor. The inner 
Lqa of tbr ad& film ia  mlatively compact and .nhydrour, 
ad on tb r  rutface F. U h l y  aboorkat .ad reuiy t o  rbrotb 
o i t b t  diuolved aubatmcea or molecular in atate of col- 
l o i d a l  diaperaion. It i a  axiomatic that  absorbing ia  a 
functioa of the poroaity of tbc outer layer of the film. It 
ia probable tbe oq-type miom are a put of the porea tht 
uct up.ble of t t y ~ e f l  boodk .  
lhe ccm&ctivity of rba outer layer provides the mean8 
of tramporting d o n a  hydroql iow from aolvmta or water 
tovud  tbc cmdeaoed layer, and hydmqpn ion# u e  easily 
bonded o r  fused with other aubatancea. t h e  t rans i s t ion  
frequeaq of protons in a hydrogen bond h a  been farod to be 
oa of t& order of infrared frequencies (lof3 t o  1014 per 
aecond). Oa t h i a  baria, the  proton mobility i n  hydrogen 
bonded a t ruc ture r  d i f f e r s  from the electron mobility m 
metal i taelf  by only 1 or 2 ordera i n  ul(nitude. I& pore 
d i u c t e r  of tbe surface of the film is in tkc order of 1050 
millimeter mierms, o r  ~ k i r  density is betwnn 100 to 800 
pores per aquue micron. sufficient to a b m b  other r t e r -  
b la .  In m e  u u a  of appliutiona, porous surface could 
tvrr value, since it is chemi~. l ly  active surface. It acts 
sa a good .gent for mcchnical bondiv-: other &.nt.gcs 
include its retent ion of photo-litho emulsioas. and it 
aemea a r  a baae ~ L C  electroplating. printed circuitry and 
pinking. 
Pores c8n bc impregnated with various materials, Le., 
organics t o  inhibit water abmrption, org.ao-ceramics for  
rue i n  high temperatures. I ~ E  Georgia Institute of Techw 
loep (WALT Teeh. Report 56-13) sealed the f ilrn vi th  Colloid- 
a l  Si l ica  in .a electrophmaia & p i t i o n ,  also with a true 
liquid of m i c a  tht wet tk inoide pores by gelling a 
hydrolued rolution of ethyl a i l i u t e  ao the particles of 
s i l i ca  were trapped h the pores of the coating. 
A water m l u t h  of p o w l a i n  -1 or cabbetioar of 
m d c  f r i t z  with or without m h  cabination, can k 
applied t o  c rea te  a a t r o w  bond r i t b  the oxide bar.. A 
atr-q intersolcculu bond ia mpoat ib le  for tb. iwtmr 
af tkc base coath. 
16) Organic I m p r e g ~ t i o n :  A aili- I*-& 
interspersed with organic aroupr can be atabi l ixed t o  a 
valuable film in c a n j u ~ t i o l l  witb dmixnm oxide. Ih rol- 
vent of the s i l i c a  mixture w i l l  o s idbe  a d  vaporkc with 
othcr o ryn ic  cmpamtr, while the W i c  a i l i u  wtrix 
remaim (cnualiaad ~ w p o t y s i l o t m r )  u e  a l ror t  ua*npu- 
~ c (  for boat reaiatmn.  With al-imm oxide, tha a t r u c t e  
c.n withatand over 1400~ F. without deterioration, A n rk r  
of mdified aili-on rosin8 hw been wd, n u h  u ailicoa 
alkyda, or ~ d i u t i o a a  with acrylics, cpoxica or phenolic8 
with a s i l i w n  coatmt of .bout 2%. Such different 
t i e r  of r r a i n  c o m b i ~ t i o n a  can be formulated e i t h e r  by 
blend* or cbpolymeriutioa t o  obtain k t  reriatmce up 
t o  1 0 0 0 ~  P. Such c o m b i ~ t i o n s  a r e  excellcot i n  thermal 
ahock resiotanca Reah can be applied in pure f n  or can 
be combined v i t h  other rea;noua material. A mixture of 
r e s h  put together t o  develop mitable  proprrties tht u e  
coapt ib le  with the h a e  A124 can be achieved. 
Heat q i n g  of poly-iuide-bide) *live 
on allmimn A d  &bed a l u i r n l .  
Actully, the b i e r  layer of tk oxide i s  aufficimt- 
ly protective for orguwr-ceramic fi ' l ing of the pore.. There The &ice of resin t o  be i iprtgmted into the pores 
ia oo w a r  that a carbon conductive prth w i l l  p a s  the deprada upon the application. The choice of an organic 
barrier layer in  high temperature operation. In fact,  even binder is P.& wbcre l i t t l e  or m c u b  reaidre -in, 
the organic material w i l l  operate a t  tvice the temperature though i t  v 1 l l  have no e f f e c t  on the  iuaulation, a s  the  
vithout effect. pores are protected by the refractory oxide film tht h a  a 
melting point three timer tht  of aluminum. 
15) I m p r e g l l l t i ~ ~  With Urg. l l ic  Uaterial: Tbe d i c  
parour bare coating with a barrier layer ia a refractory, Hi.&& temperature polylerr offer p e r u t i l i t y  for  w e  in 
flexible film .ed c8n abrorb or real other o w i c  .Ild b o r  electronic inaularioa AUI a h  atabi l i ty  in performance wben 
gamic f i lm with o r  without an organic vehicle. Another b p m t e d  into che AIZ% Pime coat? Creat3r depend- 
d i c  or eletropboretic proceaa can be applied for forming abi l i ty  h a  * achiwed a t  h b b  opera t iq  tempraturea 
another composite film that is abmrbed b t o  the pores of (about 850' F. ). 
the umxiic ban insulated layer. b i e r  type electrolytes 
cur be uaed. Teat. performed showed that higher dielectric Thermal aging of insulation i n  organic meter ial  i a  
r tnngth  .ad f lexibi l i ty  were obtaillcd af ter  vacuum urmaal- prowbly reapoorible for  .oat failurea found in rba carp 
ing a t  45Q0 t o  500° C, aent. Them81 aging itoelf doca mt produce failures, but 
it redera  h u l a t i o n  vutarrable to other factom, ouch u 
Oxide pores un be "awled" with Tetraethyl o r t b i l i -  moisture, penetration, br i t t lemar,  lora of tb.-1 urpr~ 
cate, which is a refractory binder, a g e l l i n p  agent f o r  a h  before corplete fdlure.  F w  a b k a  rou experiuata  
impregnation of prow u t e r i a l  .ad ia highly beat raria- v i t h  o w i c  film over C1203. 
- - 
kt. A hyrkol&d a i l i w t e  gel b t e d  t o  ai l ica  becomes a 
b t d ,  vitmauo type u t e r i a l ;  a pure .ilia boading agent h e b  +C wercca; u pro&ed in a a d  or quui-  
which brr th .dv.at.ge of being inroluble in  water. It ia  c u r d  ~ t r t r .  A coi l  u u  k forrwd old wamd ia ql a b r p  
t p e r v i o w  to moot acid .Ild ia excellent i n  high t apera -  when a qurai-cured s t a t e  i a  required. When h a t e d ,  the  
turns. ilydruliration, wing ethyl ailicato aolutioa, can be tunu b o d  t q e t b a  to  £om r -lid structure. By apW4 
a c c ~ l i r b d ,  u it panetrater completely into tb pomur thia mthod, coma a te  e1imiarr.d; Fh coil bocomm m y  
u2% t o  a ccnpleta budmar af ter  heating. at- and rlf-wpporting. 
Thermal qieg of SC aluminum vire, .nod- 
i u l l y  intulated films. Dark bars Mi- 
u t e  alumhum & oxide vire. 
lbrf  h l a t h s  u e  baed on a t b e r u l  tbeory. Should 
a veak area in th omit k l a t i o n  be heated more tbn 
other areas, ud if the b a t  i s  not remored s s  repidly as it 
is generated, t t e  veak spot g r w r  hotter ad the r?cisturce 
v i l l  be lover. Ar the temperature contilrues tii r i s e  i n  
operation, instability occurs; tbis v i l l  be follwed by a 
bredtdova in the v&st point r f  the insulation. This v i l l  
not occur in  A 1 2 4  ;nsulation. In fact, the a l u m b  oxi4e 
insulat ion improves a t  teoperaturcr above 220' F. The 
choice of insulation is often a decided factor that v i l l  
govern the perfotmrnce rod rel iabi l i ty  of the compoaente. 
In appl icat ions vhere peak l o a i  is energized during lov 
&.d period, overall l08ser are always less in  high tem- 
perature design. Examples a r e  transformers, generators, 
rolemi&, alternators, v t s ,  etc., vbether for erwiroa- 
reat.1 . ~ r  t emst r i .1  operati- 
It v i l l  make good e w e  to  cautruct  electronic com- 
poolnts by cuing l ightvekht conductors to  improve opera- 
t ios:  be t te r  balance and higher eff ic iency operation 
though t h e  rtciuction of ws. I t  v i l l  make g o d  sense to  
u8e a l m b u  oride thin f i l a  insulation for better disripu- 
tion of heat, higher current f l w ,  d cwrequently higher 
taperatpure operat inn in  ulverse e w  ironrent 8. 
